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Hon. George L. Sheldon, Republican
Nominee for Governor.

John W Hstlegrove, candidate for
representative from this district, is one
of our moat substantial and e

farmers, and is the kind of a man th
farmers want in the legislature. Uis
interests are with the farmer, who will
support him to a man if they want
representative from tbeir own class.

No subject touches every home in
Nebraska more closely than the publio
Bobool system of the state. How has
this great trus' been discharged by th
republican party? By tlie careful in
vestment of school funds by the repub
lioan state treasurer and the wise and
efficient handling of the state school
lands by the republican commissioner
of publio lands, these two assets of the
publio schools In Nebraska are now
earning a sum annually that represents
20 per cent of the ealire cost of the
publio sohools of the state relieving
the taxpayers of that proportion of the
(Osj of the sohools, Itepubhoan ad
ministration always shows a profit
both in good government and money
for the people .

Governor George L Sheldon, repnb
lioan candidate for to the
office he has so ably filled for the past
two years, is this week on a campaign
tour addressing the people of various
localities on the issues presented by
the republican party. The strength of
Governor Sheldon and his party in Ne- -

braska lies in the performance in the
past of every promise made the people
of the state and the confidence of the
people that every promise made this
year will be redeemed by its perform-ano- e.

To olinoh and make permanent
the progressive legislation of the past
two years the people need GeOrge L
Sheldon in the Governor' ehair and
the republican party on guard in the
legislature and in every state . office.
There is little doubt that th people
will see that this is accomplished at
4he November eleotion.

It may be undignified to aeeise Can-
didate Bryan of "talking through his
hat" but no other current phrase quite
o aptly desoribes the eria-ero- ss atti-

tude of the peerless when hie talk is
compared to his platform. At the
state fair, Linooln, on September 4,
the three-time- s oandidate aaid : "My
friend', w are more stingy in msking
appropriations for the farmer than for
may other large class of onr people ."
That is true of Oandidate Bryan's par-
ty but not of the republican party
which has appropriated 85 millions
psr year for the farmers' rural mail
livery and 15 millions per year for the
farmers' agricultural department, the
two departments employing 49,000
people in the servioe of the farmer.
Candidate Bryan's platform denounoes
the "increase of officeholders" and
threatens to largely reduoe the num-
ber. The increase is made up of these
men working for the farmer. Bryan
wants them discharged (in his plat-
form) and says we are "atingy" with
the farmer in his talk. Which does he
mean? Oris he talking through his
fast?

Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Pender Times: Miss Anna Harty of
Jackson visited with her sister at this
plaoe last Friday

Emerson Enterprise: Miss Agnes
Xerwin andMary Ryan have returned
t) their studies at Jaokoon.

Ponea Journal : Miss Mary Maxwell
of Dakota City, spent the first of the
week with Miss Amy MeOarthy.

. Oswego items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Ed Miller, of,. Homer, Neb. visited
over SMuday in the home of Chas
Miller.

Hsrtiugton ' News: Mrs Frsnouoo
and Mrs Deroin of Hubbard arrived
here last Thursday for a visit with Mrs
Fiovenche and other relatives.

Waterbury items in Ponoa Leader :

Mr and Mrs A Herriok went to Sioux
City Saturday, Mr Herriok was left in
South Sioux City and had to dmo
home

Concord World: Mrs Mary Taylor
and Miss Shirley Taylor, of Waltnill,
mother and niece of Mrs Brink, arrived
Monday for a visit at the editorial
home.

81oan, Iowa, Star: Dave Forsythe
returned Monday evening from Hub-
bard, Neb. Hs reports exoelleut crops
in Northeastern Nebraska... Dr Oli-

ver Fisher and wife are moving from
the old Meroure property on Beall

"atreet into the Sander Boyle proper- -

(y on Evans street, just south of hotel.

Pender Republic: Miss Lne A
Ilirsoh Tisited with relatives at Homer
Sunday. She reports that Dr Smith
has not yet fully recovered from ner
recent illness.

Fonca Leader: J J MoOartthy
went to Dakota City yesterday after
noon to attend the funeral of Mel jay
which was held Wednesdsy afternoon
at 2 :30 o'clock.

Newcastle Times: W J Pettit, one
of tU prosperous faimers on route No
1. bad some samples of bis corn in
town Saturday, besides being practical
ly out of the way of the frost, It is a
flue specimen of corn.

Thurston Gazette: Free Pounds
came down from Hubbard Sunday
morning,... Miss Helen Queen came
down from Emerson last Saturday ....
Miss Myrtle Hansen of Lyons visited
hers later Mrs J Nash last Friday....
Mrs Gbas Peterson and children were
down from Nacora last week on a visit
with relatives.

'South Sionx City Record: The fu
neral of the son of Mr
and Mrs Jacob Shane, whose death
was recorded last week, was held at'
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon from the
Presbyterian church Rev E U Combs,
pastor of the Lutheran obnrch, preach
ed the funeral sermon. Interment
was in the Dakota City cemetery....
Rev E II Combs, on Sunday morning
tendered his resignation to his congre-
gation as pastor of the South Sioux rity- -

Uomer charge of the Lutheran church.
The ressignation takes effect on Octo
ber 1. Mr Combs has a host of friends
in South Sioux City as well as uis con
gregation who much regret bis depart-
ure from among them.

Sioux City Journal, ICth: Resi-
dents ill the vicinity of West Ninth
and Main street were'put to fright
Sunday night, when Tom Gill, of
South Sioux City, after threatening to
kill Mrs Gill near the home of her
mother, Mrs J Ford, 618 West Ninth
street, Was struck in the head with a
stiok or club by his wife s brother,
Chester Ford, snd severely injured.
Mrs Ford, mother of Mrs Gill, says
her son-in-la- left the houso in compa
ny with Mrs Gill, and that she return
ed in a few minutes with the state-
ment that her husband had threatened
to shoot her; that in a frenzy the
husband returned and was met at the
door by Ford, who struck him with a
club. Gill is thought to have made
his way aoross the river and may be
placed under arrest if he returns to
Bioux City.

I CORRESPONDENCE

A boy arrived at the home of Philo
MoAfee and wife last Friday,

Bring us your produce Eggs,bnttor,
oream, etc, andet the market price
Carl Anderson.

Mrs Sam Thorn vifited relatives at
Dakota City and vioinity last week
and also took in the Interstate fair,

Louis Peterson and Herman Nelson
were passenger to the county seat
Menday. '

Carl Anderson has two U S cream
sepsrators to sell at bargain prioes.

Hans Hanson and wife were Sioux
City passenger Wednesday.

A son was born to Fred Bartels and
wife on August 24th.

new spnoots, ares for 300; new
peaohe 2Ibs for 25o, at Carl Ander
son's.

George Hayes and wife were city
visitors Wednesday.

Will Bartels" and John Harty
marketed a car of hogs Tuesday.

Fall underwear in medium weight
and all styles at Carl Anderson's.

each

The Anchor elevator shipped out
two oars of old oorn this week the last
in this looality.

Gloves and mittens for fall wear at
Carl Anderson's.

Fred Bartels was a passenger to the
oity Wednesday.

Max Nelsen, Andrew Anderson and
Hans Larsen were business risitors at
the oountj seat Thursday.

Muslin and outing flannels in all
grades, at Carl Anderson's.

Sohool commenced here Monday
with a fairly good attendance.

Duck coats, lined for fall wear, at
Carl Anderson's.

HUBBARD.

C E Laberdue, of Anchor, III, spent
the past week at the Wm Reninger
borne, returning to his home Monday,
He owns property near Jackson, that
he came to look after.

Now is a good time to invest in
cravenette coat, and Carl Andersou
oan fit you in just what you want.

W W Reninger and two boys left
for Long Pine, the home of Mr Renin
ger s daughter, where they will spend
a oouple of weeks visiting and shoot
ing chickens.

Born to 0 Hedge and wife Sept 0 08,
a daughter.

The infant babe of Mr and Mrs Pat
Been an is seriously ill.

D J Kennedy, Auditor for the Atlas
hlevator company, was in town Tues
day.

Thomas Jones jr has gone to Casper,
Wyoming to spend a few months with
relatives,

JACKSON.

James J Jones, who is now a full
fledged dentist, has located at Ser
geant, Nebr.

R N Ryan went to Rnchastcr, Miun,
Friday to take treatment from the cele
brated Mayo brothers.

Misses Nellie Hogan and Mary Tim
lin went to Hubbard Monday to resume
tbeir plaacs in the sohool.

J S Taylor and wife have moved
town and occupy the house recently

vacated by Mrs Mary Routh and eon.
Bonny Barry expeots to leave about

Sept 21 for Lake Forests, 111, to attend
the Sisters academy the coming year.

Francis Sawysr left the last of the
weekfor Fairbanlt, Minn, to resume
her studies at th Bethlehem academy.

Frank Hogan arrived here from Ran-
dolph. Nebr, Thursday and ha taken
charge of the Edward & Bradford

M. E. Church Celebrates Fiftieth

Anniversary

The local Methodists celebrate the Coldeti

Jubilee of the organization of the church in this
place. The celebration opens with a reception
Saturday at three o'clock in honor of Mrs. Mary
Pizey, and at this reception three generations will

be represented whom she has taught in the local

Sunday school. Following is the program for the
occasion :

PROGRAM

9.00 A. M. Old Time Love Feast
- Admission by Ticket. Door locked at 9:10.

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 3rd Qr. Review
11:00 A. M. Jubilee Service

(1) Organ Voluntary Esther Ross
(2) Singing from Methodist Hymnal No. 354. . . .

(3) Repeating Apostles Creed in Concert
(4) Prayer
(5) Anthem by the Choir, I lope Thou in God.. Porter
(C) Lesson from Old Testament, Psm.. 90

(7) Gloria Patri
(8) Announcements and Offerings
(9) Lesson from New Testament, Matt. 13: 24-4- 2

(10) Singing from Hymnal, No. 351

(11) Sermon, "The Growth in the Kingdom of
Spiritual Life" Rev. G. E. Von Hagen

(12) Male Quartette, Rock of Ages. ..Hastings-Park- s

F. A. Wood, H. II. Adair, Paul Pizey, J. S. Josiassen.
AFTERNOON.

3:00 P. M. Platform Meeting.. .'. ..A Symposium
(1) ' Song, Choir, from Methodist Hymnal, No. 208.
(2) Prayer
(3) Reading Scripture Lesson
(4) Duet, The Shadows of the Evening I lour.. Briggs

Miss Wilson, Paul Pizey.
(5) Pioneer Methodism ..A. H. Baker
(0) Modern Methodism... Gertrude Best
(7) Song, from Methodist Hymnal, No. 212
(8) The Spread of Methodism. .J. W. Hazlegrove
(9) The Democracy of Methodism

Rev. G. E. Von Hagen
(10) Male Quartette, Work for the Night is

Coming. Mason-Park- s

Messrs. Wood, Adair, Pizey, Josiassen.
EVENING.

7:00 P. M. Epworth League
8:00 P. M. Song Service. ...
8:20 P. M. Preaching Service."

(1) Song, from Songs of Faith and Hope, No. 34
(2) Prayer v.:
(3) Anthem, Choir, Lol Such the Child Loring
(4) Reading Scripture ;
(5) Song, from Songs of Faith and Hope, No. 59
(G) Announcements and Offerings . . . ;

(7) Duet, Hope Beyond. . . .'. i White
F. A. Wood, J. S. Josiassen.

(8) Sermon, A Promise of Better Things,
Ezekiel 36-1-1 Rev. G. E. Von Hagen

(9) Male Quartette, Evening Song. . . , Parks
Messrs. Wood, Adair, Pizey, Josiassen.

lumber yard here. Mr Gallagher, the
former agent, has gone tt Nemaha,
Nebr, to work for tho E & B Co.

Mr and Mrs II .T Bingenheimer and
baby of Creightou, Nebr, are guests
at the homes of Ed T and Lee C Kear-
ney .

Henry Franoisco returned from
South Dakota last Friday where he
purchased a farm of 240 acres near
Alpena.
' John W Ryan is having some new
cement walks laid around his resi-
dence. Messrs Preston and Heilmau
of Sioux City, are doing the work.

Margaret Keefe, who spent the piet
year visiting relatives at Lucan, Cana-
da, Cleveland, Sorauton, Pa, and New
York City, is expeoted home Sunday.

Edward Flynn, of Granite, Okla,
and Anna Gorman, of Merrill, Iowa,
nephew and niece ot James Flynn, vis-

ited at the Flynn home over Monday
night.

Died, September 11, 08, Mary Mo'
Taggart, daughter of Mr and Mrs M
MoTaggart, age 18 years after a lin-
gering Hlneaa. The funeral was held
from the Catholio church at Vista,
Monday morning. Interment wa in
St John's cemetery.

The publio sohool opened here Mon-

day with an increased attendance, and
bright prospects for a successful year.
There are six' teachers this year. A
number of improvements were made in
the school, such as painting, new ce-

ment walks laid, and a class room
added.

Word was received here of the arriv-
al of twins a boy and girl at the
home of Mr and Mr Horrell Johnson
at Colorado Spiings, Col. Mrs John-
son was formerly Beatrice Ryan.
They have been spending the summer
at the springs. All are doing fine at
this writing, (he babies weighing 8 and
7 J pounds respectfully.

Coroner B F Sawyer was called to
Walker's Island Sunday where he
viewed the remains of Joe Cramton,
who was found dead in bed at the
home of O J Austin, where he worked.
The deceased was 63 years old and un-

married. Mr 8awyer went to the oity
and got a coffin and had the remains
interred in th Dakota City cemetery
Sunday evening.

SALEM.
Claire Lapsley commenced teaching

near uubbard on Monday.
Mrs A J Sides has been under the

doctors care the past week.
Hal Bliven was making oonsiderabl

improvements around his premises th
. . . i

Richard Bougous is recovering from
a severely sprained' unee, caused by
kick from a horse.

itooeri lineman, wile and daughter
returned .home from a delioriitrnl
month s trip through the west.

Robert Lanslev return a,1 lnnt Tim
day from his trip to California, where
he purchased a fruit farm consisting of
18 acres.

Work has begun on the building of
a farmers telephone line from the Hoy
Armour neighborhood which will oon
neot with the Dakota City exchange.

Madius Learner, Harry Gibbons and
Jacob Hides wsre among the eight
thousand who saw Sionx City and
umaba on the diamond at Riverside
Sunday.

Meads mes Mary Garner and Mattie
Wright, who have been visiting with
their sister, Mrs Alioe Sides, expect
to return to their homes in western
Nebraska Monday.

Charles Fisher, one of our daring
young men who takes pride in adorn
ing hinisolt with Jiryau souvenirs,
now affords $1.15 hair outs. All
caused from republican prosperity.

The schools in our neighborhood
opened last weeli with the following
teachers: Parker district, Ileleu Gran
ger, South Sioux City; Hileman dis
trict. Mry Robertson; Meridian dis
triot, Uweudohn Rockwell.

HOMER.
Mrs Brown and son Wesley were

visitors at the home of 8 A Brown on
Saturday.
, Miss Boals will give musio lessons
here on Saturday in the future.

Airs Uert uheldon and little mice
Sylvia Lampson, of South Dakota, are
here this week.

H A Monroe and Dow Wilson went to
Lyons Friday on business.

Nelse Smith and family. Will Lea
mer and wife, Jamc Alia way and wife,

McEntaffer and wife and Mrs Audrev
Allsway took in the fair Thursday.

Miss Eva Kinnear and Mrs Bert
Sheldon went to the fair Friday re-
turning Snnday.

Mrs John MoKinley accompanied
er sistei. Miss Gold Queen, to Em

erson Tuesdsy,
Tsylor Osborn-- of Nscora, was in

town Satuaday .

Mrs Rue Altemu visited her par
ents, James Alia way and wife, Sunday.

Joe Davis, Al Monroe, Audrey Alia- -
way and T D Curtis were a quartette
that drove to Sionx City Sunday to see
the Omabog' beaten Hot, gee, and
no "encouragement" but "lemonade."

Wm Walway jr, of Emerson precinct
was a guest at the T D Curtis home
Sunday.

Mrs Altemus visited her daughter,
Mrs Audrey Allaway, Sunday.

Lu Goodsell bad a runaway Friday,
the singletree broke which frightened
the horses and the result was, Lu and

commercial traveler got' a tumble.
Luie Enudson had the misfortune to

have a stand of grain stacks burned a
few days ago, just as they were setting
the machine to thresh them.. '

M O and Edgar Ayres passed
through Homer Monday .

Mabel Glapp was an over Sunday
visitor with friends in Sloan Iowa.

Mrs Seth Barnes returned Saturday
from Omaha after a three weeks' visit
with friends there and at Papilion

Born to Dan Harris and wife a girl,
Saturday September 12th.

S A Brown and wife and son Lynn,
went to Sioux City Tuesday.

Miss Gertie MoKiuTey was a visitor
at home Sunday between trains.

Rev Combs returned from his west
em trip Tuesday. He has resigned
his pastorate of the Lutheran church
hers and will remove with bis family
somewhere west. His many friends
will be sorry to see him go.

Some one was ornery enough to
steal a horse from Ueo Thacker Mon
day night. George says that if they
will come back in the day time he will
give them the buggy whip.

Dave Niswanger and County Clerk
Ross were with us Wednesday. '

Dorcas met with Mrs Clement
Thursday and she was presented with
a solid silver Dorcas souvenir teaspoon,
as a slight token of the appreciation of
the hard work she had done to make
the society the success it is.

James Allaway and son Tom took in
the ball game Sunday.

Mrs Duensing visited fier daughter.
Mrs Tom Allaway Tuesday. Mrs Alia
way accon panied her home.

Bill Buckland, of Winnebago
agency, visited friends in Homer Sun
day and Monday.

Parties from Danbury, Iowa, have
been looking at land in this vicinity
wish a view ot buying.

Mrs S A Combs is moving her house
hold goods into the Mart Mansfield
house and will be a Hbmerite in the
future.

Miss Nell Combs has bought a piano
frrm the Jones Piano Co, of Sioux
City. ;

Mrs A J Ream is a guest of her son.
Dr Will Ream, of Walthill.

Mrs Monroe and Mrs Bert Sheldon
drove down to Blyburg Tuesday.

I think our calendars must be a
month wrong, for snrely this is an
August?" September.
John Welker and wife departed

Monday evening for a month's visit at
Richland Center and other points in
Wisconsin.

ORDINANCE NO. 228.
An Ordinance to Amend Section IX of Or

dlnam-- e No. KM, of the Village of Dakota
Ulty, Nebraska, Helming to Hltlewaiks,
anil to Repeal Hnld Ht'cllon IX of Haiti
Ordinance No. KM. of the Village of Da
kota Ulty, Nebraska. ,
Be It ordained by the Chairman and Board

of TruBtees or the Village of Dakota Ulty
rseDrasita:

Section I; That section IX. of Ordinance
No. res. or me village or Dakota Oity. Ne
braska. relating to sidewalks, be amended
to read as follows:

Hectlon IX. All cement sidewalks and
cement crossings provided for under thl
ordinance, shall be built by the said village
or Dakota Ulty, except as provided in sec
tion V, herein, and shall be built by con
tract of said village acting through Its
hoard of trustees, which contracts shull be
signed by Its chairman, attested by Its
clerk, and the seal of the village attached
and such contracts shall be entered Into
with reliable persons or companies, who
shall give a written personal guarantee of
said work ror live '0) years, and suppor
their contract with a bond lu lavor or til
said village of Dakota Ulty, Nebraska, to
run for one year, in an amount to be llxed
by the said Board of Trustees, and said bond
to be npprovi d by said, board, and condl
Honed, that all work done under such con
tracts shall be llrst class: that all such work
and material shall lie In accordance with
the plans and specifications referred to In
tins ordinance, ana tnat tne coutractori
shall make good all damage accruing with
In one year from the date of the approval
of said bond, resulting from faulty material
or construction or said work. All sldewuik
other than cement sidewalks constructed
lu said village, may be constructed by any
person or persons or company, selected by
said board of trustees, and under condi
tions to lie prescribed by said board at the
time such work Is ordered done, and the
construction of all sidewalks constructed In
said village shttl! be under the supervision
and subject to the approval of the street
commissioner of said village or of some per-
son selected by said board of trustees espe-
cially for t'.at purpose.

Section II. Section IX of Ordinance No.
tM. of the village of Dakota Oity, Nebraska,
as heretofore existing, and all ordinances
orpartsof ordinance In conflict herewith
are hereby repealed, and this ordinance
shall take effect and be In force from and
after Its passage and publication according
to law.

Passed September T, WM.
J. P. Rocuwri.L,

Chairman Village Board,
Pa vi. Pizey,

sbal . Clerk Village Board.

First publication Sept 4 3w
Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-

pointment of Administrator.
In the county court of Dakota county, Ne-

braska,
Htatc of Nebraska, Dakota County, hs.
To Wtltu-lmtu- Iluggenoerger, Waller J.

HuKgenlM'iger, Viola Huggt-nlicrgcr- , Otto
(1. lliwf'iilHTKtr, Arthur V, Huggouhcrgvr,
Kuuiuel It. Hugtft'iiberger, Klla K. iluggeu-U-rgc- r

ar.d Iua D. lluggcnbcrgcr, and to
all persons Interested In the ebtate of OttoliuggenN'rger, deceased :

Ou reading the petition of Willtelmlna
Iluggeuberger praying that the administra-
tion of said estate I' granted to Williclmtua
lluggei liergcr as administratrix.

It is hereby ordered that you, and nil
persons Interested lu said matter, may, and
do, appear at the county court to lie held lu
and for said county, on the Wild day of Sept.
A. D. 1mm, at 10 o'clock a. in., to show
cause, If any there lie, w hy the prayer ot
the petitioner should not be granted, ami
that notice of the pendency of said petition
and that the hearing thereof I glveu to all
persons Interested In suld matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order III the Dakota
County Herald, a weekly uewspaper print-
ed In said county, for three successive weeks
prior to said duy of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this Hl.t day of August, A. D. It.I). O. Stimhok,

sbal County Judge.

Taelr actio Is so mild, th moat cell
eats parson eaa nasi Dr. aCUeaf Nsrre aa4
Urar rtUa. is-y-is .
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For a GOOD ROOF? We have it in the "E & B Special"
Rubber Roofing. A perfect roofing for new or old build-

ings. The best by long test. ' Water and climate proof.
Get our samples and prices and our liberal guarantee.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Go

Hubbard, - - Nebraska.
GEO.' TIMLIN, Wanaecr,

C6e
NEW Drug: Store

Henry Kruimvietlc, Prop.
I have purchased the L. M. Leslie drug store in

this place and will continue the drug business in the
same location, where I will be please to meet all who
desire anything in the drug line. A registered pharma-
cist will look after all prescription work.

Finest Soda Fountain in the County.

Davkotex City.

! Y

i

Nstbraxaltc,

lAR'BEN
MtfKIIVITies

OITIAITA . .

DAY PARADE SEPT 29?
ail 11-- rirMrr e r--p rTM

XETiiiYFIREVORKS- - OCT I?
OCT 3RD I CORONATION BALL OCT 2?
.1908. ICHILDRENS BALL 0CT3?

The Herald for all the News

When it IS News

COMFORT B ECONOMY
MORE AND BETTER RUBBER. 8TRONO.

UNBREAKABLE PARTS.
ENDS AND BUTTON-HOLE- S THAT WON'T
BREAK Olt PULL OUT. ENABLE US TO

- POSITIVELY GUARANTEE THAT

BULL DOG SUSPENDERS
OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS

made mcht and heavy
we:gi:t iextha long, if
DESir.ED), IN A VARIETY OP
NEAT, PLEASING STYLES

50 CENTS

ifsiiffliiiimii
;K HEWES & POTTER
if L'SCEST SUSPENDER, EtLT AIJ3 CAnTEn MAKERS IN THE WOHLO.

nc-r- n .UrT. LINCOLN ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Abstracts of Title Succe880r t0

I)akota County Abstract Co.a ,o non nnf,

Guarantees tho accuracy of erery Bonded Abstracter I
Abstract I make J J. EINERS I

Every dollar spent for painting, coating or replacing your roof is aMonty Patch that you can avoid if you use J-- ASBESTOS Eqofing-whi- ch
requires no coating or painting to preserve it.

J-- M ASBESTOS ROOFINGS,
How ?f A?e.tt0. an indestructible mineral. Cannot rot or rust.t iL nottaffrLtd Py fr' acid9. heat or cold. Its firstcost only That is why it is tha "cheapest-per-year- "Roofing. Easily applied by anyone. .w'SnSI?E.i!,anvA8b8Jt0B Sidin 'or buildings and the

k ..;! ..a: if

7901

' ' .j'J4ii7u DIUMlg AUV1VU.
v- -i. iwr ampKi nnj prlcaw f

W. H. JOHNS-MANVILL- E CO.
s1t-2- 3i clvsourn st.Milwaukee, wi.
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